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Before You Buy

Tear out this page, check the listed items your club is about to buy and mail the page to GOLFDOM. We will request leading manufacturers of each item to send you complete information and prices. Mail to GOLFDOM, 205 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago.

---

Announcement boards
Ant eradicators
Arsenate of lead
Archery supplies
Bags—canvas, leather
Bag racks, tee
Balls—what price? ( )
Ball markers
Ball washers
Bath slippers—paper, rubber, wood
Bath towels
Benches—locker, tee
Bent slolons
Bird houses
Bookkeeping systems
Brown-patch preventives
Buffing motors, supplies
Caddie badges
Caddie time-clocks
Caddie uniforms
Calks (for golf shoes)
Caps
Chickweed eradicators
Clothes dryers
Clubs—irons, putters, women's, wood, matched sets
Club racks
Compost distributors
Compost mixers
Deodorants
Dishwashers
Dishwashing powder
Disinfectants
Drinking fountains
Dump carts
Electric systems
Fencing
Fertilizers
Fertilizer distributors
Flags, flag poles
Flood lights
Floor, furniture wax
Fly and insect sprays
Furniture—clubhouse, lawn, porch, grounds
Garters, Gloves
Ginger ale
Handicap cards, racks
Health scales
Hole cutters, rims
Hose—water
Hosiery
Humus
Insecticides
Kitchen equipment
Knockers—linen, wool
Laundry equipment
Lawn sweepers
Leather jackets
Linens
Lockers
Mineral waters
Mole traps, poisons
Movie cameras, projectors
Mowers—green, fairway, tee, rough
Mower blades
Mower sharpeners
Peats
Pipe—drain, water
Playground equipment
Playing cards
Practice balls—knit, rubber
Practice driving devices
Practice nets
Practice putting devices
Prizes, trophies
Pumps
Putting cups
Rain jackets
Rollers—fairway, green, spiked
Rugs
Runners—corridors, locker aisles
Score cards
Score card pencils
Scythes—motor driven
Seed—fairway, green
Seeders
Shafts—hickory, steel
Shelters, course
Shoes
Shoe trees
Showers
Shrubs, trees
Silverware
Soap—bath, flakes, laundry
Sockets
Sod cutters
Soda fountains
Soil analysing service
Soil screeners
Soil shredders
Soil sterilizing equipment
Sprayers—power, hand
Spike discs
Spreaders
Sprinklers—portable, automatic
Sprinkling carts
Sweaters
Swimming pools
Tags, tickets
Tanks
Tea room equipment
Tees—wood, celluloid
Tee boxes
Tee data-plates
Tee markers
Tee mats—cocoa, rubber
Tee umbrellas
Tennis court equipment
Tractors
Tractor wheels, wheel spuds
Uniforms—waiters', maids', caddies', bus-boys'
Water coolers
Water softeners
Water systems
Water system engineer
Weed killers
Worm eradicators

---
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Great Neck, L. I., N. Y.

"I do not know what the Lakeville Golf & Country Club would have done without the Royer Compost Machine, for we have topdressed over 60 acres of ground since last September when I took the course over."

Lakeville Golf & Country Club, Inc.
Norman L. Mattice, Greenkeeper.

Another Royer proves its superiority in the line of duty. Write for booklet describing complete line of compost mixers.

Sold thru leading golf equipment dealers

Royer Foundry & Machine Co.
158 Pringle Street (Kingston Station) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Sold on a Money-Back Guarantee

The Powerful Staude
Light weight and speedy with power to spare. An unqualified success on over 2,000 golf courses. Priced $495 to $725.

Staude General Utility
Manufactured continuously since 1916. Buy through Ford dealers or direct from us.

F. G. Staude Mak-A-Tractor Co.
2696 University Ave., St. Paul, Minn.

For paved roads, take off tractor wheels, put on Ford pneumatic wheels.

Would You Coddle Your Greens and Neglect Your Fairways?

It is a common complaint with golf courses—the sharp contrast between the luxurious greens and the threadbare fairways. Fairway irrigation is the one thing the game most needs. Working now for next year's success, seize the opportunity to make a wonderful contrast between your fairways and those of the six nearest courses. Install a Buckner Irrigation System—the operating cost of Buckner systems is the lowest of any. Write for full information. (No obligation.)

Buckner Manufacturing Co.
Fresno, Calif.

Factory Representatives:
P. L. Baldock, 2240 Casitas Street, Pasadena
Gordon Buckner, Athens Athletic Club, Oakland
Buckner Irrigation Co., 4970 Milwaukee Ave.,
Chicago, and Bayside, Long Island, N. Y.
Eastern Engineering Representative:
Wendell P. Miller and Associates, Bayside,
Long Island, N. Y.

Buckner one-man sprinkler systems

More Golf Clubs use Milorganite than any other fertilizer

The Sewerage Commission
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Outsells all other golf fertilizers